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Modern Tactics.
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(CéitillUed froi,: PaSe W21.)

T HIS important operation fell ta the lot of the left wing, composecl of the VIIIîb
corps, under Lieut. -General Radetsky. In addition ta the Caucasian brigade and

a regiment of Don Cossacks, the Xltb cavalrv division was placed under the orders af
the V'IIIîh corps commander (bis a%%n cavalry division baving 1heen detacheci tu ferai
part af the cavalry operating in front of the Russian advance).

On the maorning of the 24 tb oi April General Radetsky crossed the frontier at the
village ai Besîomiak, and late that evening (24th April) bais advanced guard, consisting
af Xlîh cavalry division, Caucasian brigade, one regiment of Don Cossacks, and ail
the mounitain guns, after a ride ai sixty-five miles reached the Sereth river, an*d too'k
possession of the railway bridge near Galatz, on the Danube.

The Russian cavalry (1877) was armed with the short Berdan rifle and bayonet, a
weapon alinost equalîtoany rifle the Turks passessed, and General Radetskyconsidered
that hais advanced guard was capable of holding its own against wbatever Turkish
troops they might have ta encounater until bie ramne up with the infantry. On several
occasions during this war Russian cavalry, dismotinted, successfully attacked Turkish
infantry.

Hisîory repeats itself; and dismounated dragoons are likely once more ta play a
great r-ole in the camnpaigns of the future. In Continental armies it seemis to be the
accepted opinion that draguons are mare generally serviceable and less expensive in
the long run than mounted infantry. The difficulty of obtaining trained horses in
sufficient numbers will always be a seriaus drawback ta the latter.

Chanter IV.-O uipoTsiý.
The principles on which outpost dulies are hasedl are simple and easily (leflne(l;

l)ut the conditions under wbich these principles have to he applied are s0 entirely
de1îendent on circumstances as to precluide any detailed rules being laid down, fur fear
that the tuo strict observance ai thein miight hinder the prompt and independent action
wbicb officers and men on outpost duty are especially liable ta be called upon ta
exercise.

The prol>alilities are thai. no two men look upon a piece oi country fromt cuite the
saine point of view, and the importance of a past is alten overrated by the individual
who is actually responsible for ils safety. Herein lies one ai the great dangers ta bie
guarded against, viz., the subordination oi the general aim and objeci in view tu the
lozal possibilities ai certain partions or the general outpast line. 4

After reconnoitring the graund, the first thing ta impress upan the troops fuirniqh-"
ing the autposts is thieir mission.

Normally the mission of outpot s is ta prevent the eneny getting witbin artillery
range af the position they are cavering matil the troops compasing the usrmy, whose
repose they are guarding, have had lime to gel under arms, march to, ani satisfactorily
occupy, their respective station.%

The army once in position and ready ta gîye hate, the sooner the oulposts are
withdrawn the hetter, as their prescrice clouds the lire ai tbe position, while it does
not materially ai<l its defenders ta repel the attack.

Outposts if attacked are nearly certain to be greatly out-nutmbered, and any pro-
tracted resistance beyond that already indicated is an unnecessary sacrifice ai lueé;
nevertheless, autposts must ai ail times en(leavour ta (liscrîmiinate between a gei eral
a(lvance af the ene ny ta attack, and a feint, or reconnaissance in force; in the latter
case il would lie their duty ta prevent the enesny, if possible, front gainaing information
regarding the generJ~ position, and they should anly retire hefore rapidly incrcasing
nutrl)ers, which would indicate that thie eneniy was heing briskly reiniarced, and miight
tun hais aperalions into a real a'tack supported hy his main bodly.

It sometimes happeras that for strategical consideratians, or owing ta uiorsen
circumsiances, such for instance as the unexpected reiniorcemient ai tbe eneray's main
body, tbat the commirander of an army decims il expedient ta retire withouî giving liaîîle.
In such an event the oulposts nîight he called upon ta niake a <leterminie<l and prulonged
resistance; but they would then virtually heconie a rear guard, andl their tactics wuuld
be no longer those of autpasts.

Distance of Ilail isa<./e~o; the Iosilion thie On/tasis <ire cover-inf.
Except under the abnaormal circutrslances ai a column heing cut off front ils base,

and<l able ta hie attacked on aIl sides--wbat the French caîl "'a coluinai in lthe air"--
outposts caver the iront, arnd averlap the exposeil flank or flanks oi the position tbcy
are pratecting.

If the main resistance-hine i the optltst iS abouIt 24 miles front thc position,
this admits ai tbeir retiring fighting over one mile oi country belore the enemy cani gel
within shelling range ai ils (lcien(lers.

One mile praperly tlefended ought, under ar<tinary circum.starces, ta ensure abiout
an hour's delay, and the supposition is that in the meantime the general in the rear will
have lime to gel bais troops into position.

lIfa longer <lela>' is necessary, the ommposts rnay he strengthene<l, biat shomld rarcly
be fartber advanced. To retreat for more than a mile figliting against vasîlv superior
numbers, even wvitha highly trained and disciplinedl troaps, is a dangerous and élifficult
operatian.

Tbe usual rescrve, nuinering about one-third afube nutposis, ouighî as a rule to be
sufficient te aitet the requirements ai any exlraardinary delay beyond the bour above
specified. Oulposts should rarely exceed about one-sixîh ai the whole force, their
abject being ta afford rest as well as securily ta the hulk af the arrny ai whicb tbey are
a portion.

if awing ta the accidents ai ground *or any other cause a commander carnaI
encamp his lrool)s witbin an hour's. reach -of aIl vital parts a?. his 'position, it is better
for bini ta bivouac upon bais figbting ground. This entails encumbering it more or
less with bais trains and tbe impedhimenta inseparable front an army, and shoulId always
be avoided as far as circumsîances wîll admit.

The main resîstance line oi the autposts sbould therelore, as a general rule, be
posted about one bour's fighting beyond shelling distance ai the position.

An hour's figbîting is norinally represented by a mile, but the actual distance must
be decided on the spot, and wili vary considerably with the nature of the country that
the outpasîs have lu retire over. If favourable for defence, half a mile might be
deemed ample; but, for the reasons above stated, il shoul<l rarely exceed a mile,
owing ta the difllcuiîy tii withdrawing, ail portions ai tbe oulpost line in concert, and
the langer ai fractions heing isolated and cul off if posted 1u0 far away from the main

position. e/ai/s of Oitdpost Dulies.
The Field Exercise is so clear andl explicit regar<lîng tbe mianner in which outpost

duaties are ta be performed, the sub-division ai oulposîs, &c., that any attempt aI
explanation is supertitnous, and the student, if hie bas not already made hirnseli
tboroughly acquainted wvith the systemu ira ail ils details, as laid down in the drill book
for bais guidance, is rccommended ta (Io so by a carelul sîudy ai Section 3, Part VI. ai
the Field Exercise, wbich is divided under seventcen hea<Is, viz. :-i. General Prin.
cîllS. 2. F-,rce ta lie eniplo> cd. 3. Selection of farce for outpost d utY. 4, Ground
ta le pointcd out. 5. Composition ai outposts. 6. Posting ai outposîs. 7- Sentries.
8. The niigbt or patr<)l systein. 9. P>iquets. la. l'oints Ici be borne in mind by
officers cummnandimig piquets. i . Supports. 12. Reserves. 13. Artiliery. 14.
Flags ai truce. 15. No compliments to' be paid. 16. Instructions for a battalion
practising outposts. 17. Thbe application of armny-signalling ta oulpost dlies.

Of tbese, No. i i, ''uprs"runs as follows :
"'Supports shuuild conisist of ane or more camipanies ai the samne battalion liant

itirnishes the piquets. It is not nccssary ta bave a separate support for each piquet;
an the contrary, thiere should be only ane support ta each graup ai twa or tbree
piquets ; but the supiport shouid be about cqual ini strengîh ta the aggregate ai the
piquets ta whicb it is Iinked."

This paragrapb is open to the seriaus object'on that il is not in accordance wiîb
the generaily acccpted principle ai conhi)anies furnishing dteir own supports and avoi(l-
ing, as far as possibîle, ail umnccssary mîlxîng tip.

A compainy ai say ia men ina> furnish two sinaîl piuets oi 25 eacb, or ane
strong ane ai 50 nien (il is seldoni that a piquet necd be mare than 5o strong). In
either ai these cases, "%%hich sectm lu cover ail the piquet requiremlents ai ou!posts,"
tbere is apparently no reasan wvby each piq~uet should not be siipporled b)y mien ai ils
own conlîany; dhus avoi<ling ail confusion and changing commnanders during the most
critical tintie wlnnr the oulposîs heconme actually andl muire or less seriously engaged.

In the Field E.lxercise ''Att.-clk 1-ormaý,tion," ai tatixitig upl ai companies is pro.
hihite<l, an-l any iorma2tion of attack that involves the mnixing upl ai cuml)anies finds no
lavour at the 1 lorse Guards.

This is un practice ol>ioise(i lu the expemience of recent continental wars.
The I1rtisians flot osul>' iiix iii thecir compammies. which are double the slrength ai

ours, but frct-ly admit thiat battalions, brigades, and divisions are ail hiable ta be
ilixe(l 11p.

l'le Russians in 1877-78 experimcced the saine diffculties, and acknowlelge tIhe
imipossiliy of kccping troups troiu mlixilig ini moderni aîîack formations.

.Thie Englisha Field Excrcise alune emiforces on parade what is generally acknowl.
edged on (lie Continent lu bc ant impossibility in the attack ; wbile in lthe defence
where it is féasible, andi eslpecîiaily un outpost <loties, lihe icld 1-Exercise iays downl as a
general l)rumcile that cunpanies arc not lu forai their own supaorts.

Ai ail tinmes uinity of comiamd is niost desirable ; but whcrc il is (hifficult, if miot
imipossibile, it ks aivoace in lthe Field Exercise, ind wvhere it is easy and llractical)le
it is ignored wvhen ib is not pnmhibited.

Ilowcever, the Field Exercise !,y that ''supports should consist ai anc or more
comipanies of the battalion ilhat fiumnishIes thte iquetits." Andl as far as possible the
spirit ai the regulatians muitsi be carricd nul. lncidentally it is bere pointed out that
the advanlage sectiremi l) «a pliquet fallimmg back on, or, bcimîg rciniorced îîy, a stupport
iumuiisitcd front ils o%% ni cumtamynder its own officers ànd non-comniissianed officers,
lrparatmry lu ighîimîg thetir 'ta>' back on te thme reserves andl the position covered,
appears lu have been overlooked.

It is laid dowm thit lthe shpports are, as a ruile, to be equal in strength ta the
piquets, amnd again that piquets shouldl rarcly numuier more than 5o mien (altbomgb a
comîmamîy of the regumiar l.mglism armmy ini pcacc timnte at home rarely nuimîbers 50 mneri an
instruction parades). The olject of ahi trainimmgand drill is la prepare troops for war,
when cunipanies wommld itummîber about 100, mcen, amnd there is nu renson îvhy on outpost
dtiîy comîlpanaies sbuuild ime itixed upî until the reserves arc called imita requisilian.

There ami- ilirc systemns of otmtp)(st qllty.
i. Thie Cordon S;ysîcîmi.
2. 'lie l'atr<'l.
3. l'ie l>et-acled i'Ost or 11luckhouse sYsbcm.)
The bwo former are generally rccognized ini the Englisht ariny, altbough the last-

menti<ined tvas chiefly adopbed in Afghanistan.
'The cordomn syii consisîs of a chain of sentries iurnishcd 1b, piquets, with sup-

parts amd sonimniies reserves in rear of îhem.ý Il guaruls against individuais creeping
through, and is applicable oui' ta lime îay-timîîc.

At nigbl ilie cordon systeni gives place to ihe paîrmîl, wbcn tie sentries are po)stecd
aoit tbc roads and maimn approaches, and i teir piq1uets arc nve<i up close ta thern.

Il us a coimmuan error lu suppo)<se that sentîries arc aiways drawn in cl<ser at nigbî
on the contrary, they frequently have tu lic slighitly adlvanced.

The patrol systeni is imase<i on the asmpinthat aI ni glit an enmy wiil only
approacba by the roa(is ,and main avenues of approach mn suflicient force ta atîack.
The intervenimîg country hetwecn tbc semîbric-à is watcbcmi by patrois sent out fromt thc
piquets, andi also, if necessary, fromt the supports.

( To k Contisueil)


